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SUMMARY 
- Three airfoils, including a conv ~ htional NAOA 23021 
and the NACA .65,3-418 and 65,2-422 (approx.) sections, 
were tested with an intersecting flat plate normal to the 
span as a p reliminary study of interference 'effects on 
airfoils. The results i n dicate sm a ll interference effects 
for the -first tifO airfoils and larger effects on the NACA 
65,2-42 2 (ap prox .) section, which has previousl y been 
shown to be ~r ob a~ l y unconservative with res pe ct to sepa-
rati on . It is c on cluded that ai rfoils known to be con-
servative should be used, in the a bsence of tests, for 
inboard wing sections subj e ct to nacelle a nd fuselage in-
terference. 
INTRODUCTION 
The NACA low-drag a irfOils first investigated, and 
most of those for which data are presented in reference 
1, were inte nded to be of cons e rvativ e design to avoid 
serious sep a r at ion difficulties even with rough leading 
edges. The thickness, camber, and pos ition of minimum 
pressure of these airfOils we re chosen to produce conser-
vative pressure recov e ri e R over the rearward part of the 
upper surface. The resulting earlier a irfoils ere suit-
able for pursuit airplanes and most of them were intended 
for this ap p lication. 
Later applications to long- range bo mb ers wit-h heavy 
wing loadi ngs resulted in an increase in the airfoil 
thic kness r at ios and cambers to the point where it was 
fear e d that excessiv r drag coeffici pnts r esult in g from 
turbulent separat io n might be ex pe rienced in the useful 
fli ght ran g e of lift coefficients if the l eading edges 
became roughened . An investigation of th e effect of 
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extreme leadi ng -ed g e roughness on airfoils in the doubt-
ful range (reference 2) indicated that the conservative 
ran g e of airfoil design was probably being exceeded. It 
was thought, moreover, that airfoils showing a tendency 
to break down locall y when the leading edges were rough -
ened might also break down in the presence of other dis-
turbances such as disturbances caused by fuselage a nd 
nacelle interference. The possibility also existed that 
the flow over the airfoil of a full y devel oped turbulent 
boundary layer, as at the wing-fuselage juncture, might 
be even more effective than leadin g -ed g e roughness in 
promoting local flow br eakdo wns . 
The present investigation was accordingly started to 
study the effects on typical a irfoil sections of an inter-
secting flat plate normal to the span. The leading edge 
of the flat plate ~as rou ghened to produce turbulent 
boundary layers . The set - up accordingly simulated rea-
sonabl y well the boundary -l ayer conditions at the inter-
section of a wing with a lar ge flat-sided fuselage. The 
present tests are consi de red preliminary to more exten-
sive a nd d etaile d interference investigations, which will 
be conducted . when time permits. 
METHODS 
The arrangement of the airfoils and flat plates is 
shown in fi gur es I and 2. In so me cases the flat plate 
was placed off the center line for practical reasons. 
The tests we r e made in the NACA two-dimensional low-
turbulence pressure tunnel by the meth ods described in 
reference 1. The drag coefficients of the airfoilrflat 
plate combi nat ions were evaluated by the integration of 
results obtained by the wake-survey method at numerous 
spanwise stations. The drag of the flat plate supported 
from the tunnel wall was measured by the wake -survey 
method. 
The interference drag coefficient, 6cd, was ob-
tained b y subtracting from the drag coefficients of the 
combination the drag coefficients of the flat plate and 
the airfoil section as measured separately. The inter-
ference drag coefficient, 6cd' is based on an area 
equal to the ai rfoil chord squared. The values presented 
are for two intersections represented by the two sides of 
the flat plate. 
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The roughness applied to the leading ed g e of the flat 
plate for all tests and to the leadin g edge of the airf oil 
for some tests Was similar to that described in reference 
2, except that the roughness was a pp lied directly to the 
model surfaces without the use of cellulose tape . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The drag coefficients obtained for the flat p late 
are shown in fi gure 3 . The drag coeffi~ients and Reyno ld s 
number shown on this fi gure are ba se d on the area an d 
length, respectively, of t he flat plate . 
The interf e r en ce drag coefficients obtained are plot-
ted against lift coeffici ents fo~ the NACA 23021, 65,3-418, 
~nd 65,2-422 (app rox.) airfoils i n fi gure 4 . . Results are 
presented for the NACA 23021 a nd 65, 2 - 422 (approx . ) air-
foils with the airfoil l eading ed g es r ou g h as well as 
smooth. The results show tha t the interfe r ence is small 
a t low lift c oefficients exce p t possib l y for the NACA 
65,2 - 422 (ap p rox . ) airfoil with rou ghened leading edge . 
The ver y small interfer e nce~ shown at low lift coeffi-
cients are attribut e d to the decre a se in wetted area of 
the plate when it int~rsectR t h e airfoi l. This decrease 
in wette d a rea ap p ea r s ver y n e arly to compensate for the 
drag i n cre a se that is assoc i ated with the disturban c e of 
the laminar flow over the airfoil . 
The interference increas e s with in c reasing lift co ef -
ficients in all c ases . This in cr ease is mod er ate for the 
NACA 23021 an Q 65,3 - 418 airfoils up to lift coefficients 
of about 1.1. In the ca e of t h e NACA 65,2-422 (appr ox.) 
airfoil the increase is more r ap id at lift coefficients 
above about 0 , 8 ; the inter fe r e nce at a l~ft coeffici e nt 
of 1,0 being n~ ar l y t wi c e t h at for · th e NACA 23021 se ction 
and three times that for t he NACA 65 ,~-41 8 section . The 
j og in the curve for the NACA 65 , 3- 4 1 8 section at a lift 
coeffici e nt of about 0.7 occurs near the li mit of the low-
drag ran g e for this airfoil , where the transition moves 
forward clo se to the l eading · e d g e on the upper surf a c e . 
At hi gher lift coeffici ents, less lamin ar l ayer is pres-
ent on the up p er surfBce to be affe ct~d by the flat p late 
and the interference drag acco rdingly fails ta increase 
with lift coefficients in this range . 
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The effect of the flat p late on the NAOA 23021 ai r-
foil with a rou ghened leadi ng edge is very similar to 
t ha t on the smooth a irfoil . In the ca s e of the NACA · 
65 , 2 - 4 2 2 (a p p ro x . ) air f 0 i 1 th e f 1 at - p 1 at e in t e r fer e·n c e 
rises sharpl y at a lift coeffici ent of only about 0 . 6. 
This curv e could not be extended to hi gher l ift coe ffi-
cients bec a use ext e nsive loc a l separa~ion made re l iable 
drag me as urem e nts imp os s ible b y the met h ods u s ed. 
Lift curves for t h e thre e airfoils wit h interse c ting 
fl a t pl a te s a nd for the airfo i ls alon e a r e presented in 
fi gures 5 to 7 . In ge n e r a l, t he pr e s e nce of the f l at 
pl a te is sh own to h av e no se riou s e f fe c t s on t h e· lift 
c ha r a cte r is t ics. 
Th e effects of an i n ter se ctin g fla t p l a t e are shown 
to b e much less se r ious than t h ose of ro ugh le ad ing edges 
(r e f e re n ce 2). Sha r p i n cr eases i n the interfer e nce d r ag 
co e fficient s a t co mpa r a tiv e l y lo w lift coef f ici ents oc-
c u rr ed f o r onl y t hp. NAC A 65, 2 - 4 22 (ap p rox.) sp. c tion with 
rough le ad in g ed g e, wh ich had pr eviou sl y been indicated 
to be unC on serv a tiv e ( r e f e r en c e - 2 ). 
The p os s i b ili ty of a co mp let e flo w bre akdo wn between 
an en g ine n a celle a nd f usel ag e on an a ir p l a n e. using a 
win g section su ch a s th e NACA 65 , 2-4 2 2 (appro x . ) a i r f oil 
wa s considered. A typ i c a l n a celle mo del wa s accordingly 
mounted upo n this a irfoil mod e l . an d . te s t e d with and with-
out th e fl a t pl a t e with Bn d wit h out le a~ing-edge rough-
n es s. Th e fla t pl a te a n d n a celle wer e arran g ed t o simu-
l a te a conve n tiona l arra~g e men t of n a celle and fuselage 
side for a l a rg e bomber. Loc a l flo~ breakdowns and the 
li mited l e n g t h of s p an that cou ld b ~ s u rve ys d p rpv pnt e d 
accurate results fr om be in g obt a i ned. Th e results that 
we re obtained, ho we ver, ind i c a t ed ~u a lita t ively that the 
e f fect of addin g the fl at p l ate to· th e ,w·in.g -nacelle com -
bination wa s favor able. Th e· interference .c aused by the 
flat plate wa s small and fa v or a ble (6 c d about -0 . 001) 
with the leadi ng ed g e smooth an d mu c h ·more f~vorable 
(6 c d about -0.006) with t h~ l ~ ad{ng ed i e rough . Th is 
u n exp e c ted result does not indicat e th a t s uch a , co mbin a -
ti on is favorable for l~w d rag . Exam ina t ion 01 the ~ a ke 
s u rv~ y s s h owed t ha t t h e nac e lle c aus e d ~ fio w bre a kdown, 
wh ic h ex t e nded s panwise on t h e wi ng for a c ~n~ider able 
di s t a nce. Th e fl a t pl a te serv e d to li mit th e extent of 
t h is flow bre akd own wit hout a pp reci a bl y affp c tin g ·the 
severity o f t h e sp. pa ration between t h e plate a nd the 
o 
\0 
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nacelle. Considerable caution should therefore be exer-
cised in using such thick and highly cambered low-dr ag 
airfoils in co mbinat ion with n a celles. 
CO NCLUSI ON S 
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The results of these preliminary tests indicate that, 
in the absence of tests of the proposed a rrangement, air-
foils definitel y known to be conservative should be used 
for inboard ~ections subject to nacelle and fuselage in-
terference. Althou gh th e li mi t s of the conservative 
ran g e are not clearly defined, the resulting interference 
~hould not be large if section s as conservative as the 
NACA 65,3-418 are used with junctures similar to those of 
a fl a t plate normal to thp span. 
Langl ey Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Adv isory Committ ~~ for Aeronautics, 
Lan g l e y Field, Va. 
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ERRATA ON FIGURES 
The valu~s of s e ct~on l!ft coefficient (fi gs . 4 to 7) 
should be corrected b y ~he follow i ng equation 
Ct(corrected) = 0 . 965ct + 0.011 
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Figure 1.- Arra~gemcnt of a irfoil and i nt Gr sGcting fla t plato. 
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Figure 6 .- Lift character i stic s of NACA 65 ,3- 418 airfoi l with and wi thout 
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